Bible Games, Crafts, & Activities
Use to reinforce the story and bottom line.

Bible Story Focus: I spy someone who made everything.
Bottom Line: I can believe in Jesus.
Bible Game - Pass The Word Verse
What you need: A Bible and a phone or music player for music
What you do: Have everyone stand in a circle. Play music as you pass the Bible
around the circle. Stop the music randomly. When the music stops, instruct the
family member holding the Bible to open it. Then, say the memory verse
together. Repeat several times.
What you say: (Hold up the Bible.) “Can you tell me what this is? (Pause.) Yes,
this is the Bible! It’s God’s word to us and it’s true. We find our memory verse in
the Bible. It says, ‘These are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God,’ John 20:31. Let’s pass the Bible around the circle. When
the music stops, the person holding the Bible will open it like this (demonstrate),
and we will say the verse together.”
Discussion/Application: “That was SO fun! The Bible tells us about Jesus.
When we read God’s words to us, we can believe in Jesus! Who can believe in
Jesus? [Bottom Line] I can believe in Jesus!
Bible Activity - Teach
What you need: No supplies needed
What you do: Gather your family in a group. Encourage each person to teach
each other about themselves. Have them tell each other the following things:
● Favorite color
● Favorite food
● What they like to do outside
● Favorite ice cream
● Favorite animal
● What they like to do with their family
● Favorite thing to do at church
● Favorite TV show
Be sure each family member has a turn to teach others about themselves.

What you say: “Let’s get to know each other today. We’re going to be teachers
and teach others about ourselves. First, let’s teach each other what our favorite
color is. (Pause.) Great job! I love learning all about you! Next, let’s teach each
other what our favorite food is. (Pause.) Yum! You all have wonderful favorite
foods! Now, let’s teach each other what we like to do when we go outside.”
(Continue and finish activity.)
Discussion/Application: “That was fun teaching each other about ourselves.
Today, we heard a Bible story about Paul. Paul went to a city to teach people all
about Jesus! Some of them believed in Jesus because Paul taught them. We can
believe in Jesus, too! Who can believe in Jesus? [Bottom Line] I can believe
in Jesus!”
Bible Story Craft - Teaching Kit
What you need: “Teaching Aide” Activity Page, paper, file folder, colorful duct
tape, stickers, colorful craft tape, scissors, and crayons
What you do: Copy “Teaching Aide” on cardstock and cut on the dotted lines.
Help your child tape the sides of the file folder (tape 2 pieces of paper together if
you don’t have a file folder) with strips of duct tape. Have them decorate their
folder with craft tape and stickers then write their name and “teaching kit” on the
front. Encourage them to assemble their kits with paper, stickers, a crayon, and
the “Teaching Aide” images.
What you say: “Today, we heard how Paul traveled to a city called Athens.
While he was there, he taught the people all about Jesus. Let’s make a teaching
kit of our own to help us be like Paul.”
As you assemble the teaching kit: “There is a picture of Jesus inside a heart,
because God gave us His Son, Jesus. And a picture of the world because God
made the whole world and everything in it. There’s a picture of a person because
God made people to know Him.”
Discussion/Application: “Paul believed in Jesus. He told everyone that Jesus is
alive and wants to be their friend forever. When Paul was in Athens, he told the
people they should worship the one true God—the God who made
everything—instead of worshipping statues made of stone. The people wanted to
know more, so Paul told them how God made the whole world and everything in
it. The sky, water, sun, moon, stars, trees, flowers, birds, fish, animals—God
made all of it! The people were amazed and wanted Paul to tell them more.

“Paul told them how God made people. He told them how God made all people
to know Him. Paul told the people about Jesus. He told them that Jesus is God’s
Son. Jesus is alive and wants to be their friend forever! When Paul was finished
talking, some of the people believed in Jesus! The good news is that
EVERYONE can believe in Jesus! Who can believe in Jesus? [Bottom Line] I
can believe In Jesus!”

